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BY AUTHORITY.

FOR SALE.

The Hawaiian stenmer "Kaitrriloa"
will be sold ut public miction on
TUESDAY, May 1, 1S88, unless
sooner disposed of by private sale.

LORR1N A. THURSTON,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Ofllco, Match 2C, 1888.
000 Gt oaw

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islanda.

Draw Exchango oa tho

Bank ol Cullroruiu, 65. IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONQ KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London.
The Commercial Bank Co., of 8ydney,

Sydney,
Tho Back of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, and Wellington,
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

toria, B. O., and Portland, Or.

and
Transact a General Banking Business

fifiO ly

A COUGH REMEDY.

ONLY TlVENY-riV- E CENTS TEH FOUXD.

Irritated throats and annoying
coughs nre quickly relieed by the
genuine Butter Scotch, only to bo
found at the Pioneer Stc.un Candy
Factory of F. Horn. Plenty of testi-
monials. 9S

TIIE
atltt jftullitfttt

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, APRIL 1C, 1888.

POLICE CHANGES.

A reduction in the police force of
Honolulu and dividing the clay of
24 hours into two instead of three
watches, recorded in our news mat-

ter, are changes effected, no doubt,
purely in the interest of economy.
If the state of the funds really com-

pel the movement, nothing remains
but to submit to necessity. Money
constitutes the "sinews of police
matters," as well as the "sinews of
war." Yet we cannot refrain from
saying that the general impression
seems to be that the force was none
too numerous before the reduction
was made, and therefore the pre-

sent number must, in the public
estimation, be too small. The out-

lying suburbs of the city have cer-

tainly been, in the past, insuffici-

ently protected by police oilicers.
The assumption is that in future
those suburbs will be left more to
their own protection than ever. A
watch of twelve hours duration is
decidedly too long in any country
or climate ; it is more so in an

climate like ours. No
policeman and no man in any posi-

tion can be expected to appl' him-

self very closely to duty for twelve
consecutive hours, even if that time
foe broken by a little rest in the
centre. A given number of police-
men divided into three watches of
eight hours each with twelve hours
rest, will give more efficient service
than the same number divided into
two watches of twelve hours each.
Economy which lessens efficiency in
the police service is cconemy with
which the public cannot be expected
to sympathize.

Late FoMp lews.
The Mariposa, which arrived yes-

terday, brings news to the 8th inst.,
about two weeks later than the lat-
est previously received dates. Fol-
lowing is a summary of the most
notable eyents :

AMEItlCA.

Jacob Sharp, the boodle Alder-
man, is dead, and his widow is in u
precarious state of health.

Roscoc Colliding is seriously ill.
A letter from a gentleman in

Vienna to n friend nt Pittsburg,
says :

"I saw Mr. Blaine quite often at
Florence, and he is greatly broken
in health. Any one who 6ees him
will know the reason for his with-
drawal from Presidential aspira-
tions. I fear his life will not be
spared long."

Brewster
died April 4th. Ho had been suffer-
ing during tho entire winter with
disease of the kidneys, but his con-

dition did not become serious until u
month ago, since which time he has
been confined to the house. Early
this morning ho sank into a heavy
sJumbpr and passed quietly ayny.

The President lias sent to Con-

gress tv message recommending legis-
lation to prohibit the importation of
swine from France and Germany.
Itis accompanied by communications
from Minister Pendleton and from
tho Consulate at Marseilles.

The Republicans will send n dele-
gation to the National Convention
pledged to John Sherman, but will
change their votes if Sherman is not
nominated on tho first ballot. The
Democratic Convention will send
Clevclnnd delegates to St. Louis.

The Senate has removed the in
junction of secrecy the from cxtradi-tio- u

treaty with Great Britain now
pending in the Senate. This treaty
adds to the list of extraditable offen-
ses manslaughter, burglary, embez-
zlement, larceny in sums "of 60 or
more, malicious injuries to persons
or property by the use of explosives,
and obstruction of railways.

The "Commercial Bulletin" says:
Street rumor says that Robert Ox-war- d,

formerly of the Oxward Sugar
Refining Company, has departed for
San Francisco, where he is to take
charge of the American Sugar Re-

fining Company in the interest of
the trust.

The House having scut over the
original bill to give a pension of
82,000 to the widow of John A.
Logan, instead of passing the Senate
bill, in precisely the same terms, the
House bill was passed.

General Terry, has been placed
on the retired list of the army. This
is in accordance with the report of
the Army retiring Board, of which
General Soholicld is President.

A wreck on the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul Railroad, some
claim, was caused by ice on the
track, while others say it was through
the rails spreading. The engine
jumped the track first and the bag-
gage car and tender plunged over
the engine into the water. The
smoker struck on the top of the en-
gine and as badly smashed. The
engine is entirely under wntur, and
the baggage car is almost covered
with water. There were about thirty
people in tho smoker. Four wore
killed, so far as known, besides the
engineer, who was crushed between
tho cab and the smoker. The fire-
man escaped unhurt.

A new organization has been
started in New York city, under the
title of the Independent Army and
Navy Veterans' Association. Union
and Confederate veterans arc equal-I- -

acceptable. In fact, the aim of
the society, as declared in the con-

stitution, is to promote reconcilia-
tion and maintain true allegiauce to
the United States- - The first camp
is Phil Sheridan Post No. 1. A
letter was sent to the General in
forming mm and asking permission
to use his name. This was cheer-
fully granted and he approved the
objects as stated, the organization
will be modeled largely on the Giand
Ariny, and will have relief aud em-
ployment bureaus, etc. Colonel
Albert "West commands the first
post.

The Secretary of State is in re-
ceipt of a dispatch . from General
Bragg, United States Minister to
Mexico, inclosing a copy of an order
from the Department of War of
Mexico, calling attention to the late
trespasses on the frontier by Mexi-
can troops and saying that despite
the severity with which the law dealt
with the Nogales offenders in 1887,
these violations of friendly territory
still continue. Mexican troops,
officers especially, are therefore
cautioned to be more vigilant in
future, under penalty of punishment
such as the military law provides in
case of further violations of this
character.

Teemer, McKay and Ilamm rowed
a sculling race on the St. John's
river on the afternoon of April 7th,
during a thunder and a rain storm.
The course was three miles. Teciner
had a walk-ove- r. Time, 23:1011.

The New York weekly bank state-
ment for April 7, shows the hanks
now hold $8,020,075 in excess of
the 25 percent rule.

CENTKAL AND SOUTH AME1UCA.

The annual report of the Panama
Railway shows total earnings for the
year of 3,489,582 and expenses
of 82,800,751, The net earnings
for the year are cqaul to about 9 per
cent on the capital stock. The old
Board and the officers who have re-

mained in authority for the last five
yoars retire. The election of the
new Board is a matter of form, as
the bulk of tho stock, or about 08,-00- 0

shares, is owned by tho Panama
Canal Company, De Lesseps' com-
pany having been compelled to buy
the rights of tho railway company
before proceeding with his canal
scheme.

A special dispatch from Monte-
video reports the loss of the steamer
Rio Janeiio. Sho had 120 passen-
gers on board.

CANADA.

A., sensation was created in Mon-
treal on tho 7th inst., by tho an-
nouncement that tho Star newspa-
per was hiring a el

brigade of 500 men and 200 carts to
clean the streets, which have be-co-

impassable, so that tralllo is
practically suspended. The Star
is having a mandamus taken out
against the City Council, which re-

fuses to act, because the specific
appropriation has been exhausted.

The gi eat debate on unrestricted
reciprocity, which lasted for three
weeks in the House of Commons,
and in which seventy-tw- o members
have spoke terminated at 4:15
o'clock on tho morning of April
7th, Hon. Mr. Jones' amend-
ment to the amendment in favor of
unrestricted reciprocity in coasting

ing with the United Stales was re
jected by a Yolo of 124 to 07, ana
tho Government's amendment to
Cartwright's motion was carried by
tho same vote. Before adjourn-
ment Sir John McDonald announced
that if Sir Charles Tupper was suf-

ficiently well on Tuesday thu Fish-
eries Treaty would bo taken up.
Tho Houso then adjourned, tho
members singing "God Save tho
.Queen."

The following telecram has been
received by the Provincial Govern
ment of British Columbia from Ot-

tawa :

Ottawa, Mar. 27, 1888.
LlECTEXAST GOTEItnOR OF BRITISH

Columbia, ViCToniA : Your Gov-

ernment should issue a public no-

tice cautioning any persons going
on scaling expeditions to refrain
from the assertion of their rights by
force and from taking on board arms
and ammunition in excess of their
usual requirements. Tho whole
matter is engaging the attention of
Her Majesty's Government and
forms the subject of diplomatic ne-

gotiations now in progress. Any
intemperate action in the meanwhile
would bo most detrimental to the
British Columbian interests, and
might load to serious complications
and be followed by grave conse-
quences to those concerned.

Lansuowne.
CONTINENTAL KVltOr-E- .

Iii France the old Cabinet has re-

tired mid a new one been announc-
ed, as follows: M. Floquct, Presi-
dent of the Council and Minister of
the Interior; M. Goblet, Minister
of Foreign Affairs; M. dc Frcyci-ne- t,

Minister of War; Admiral
Krautz, Minister of Marine; M.
Ricaid, Minister of Justice; M.
Peytral, Minister of Finance; M.
Lockroy, Minister of Education ; M.
Laubet, Minister of Public Woiks;
M. Yiottc, Minister of Agriculture;
M. lu Grand, Minister of Commerce.
M. Rouvier declined the finance
portfolio in view of the manner in
which the other poitfolios were dis-

tributed. The members of the new
Cabinet held a meeting at the Ely-se-c

Palace. The conference lasted
five hours. Rionrd, Laubet and Le
Grand have retired from the new
Cabinet, being unable to agree with
the Government programme.

Advices f 10111 Massowah say that
yesterday evening Italian scouts
penetrated the Abyssinian camp and
repoit that King John and his com-

manders are convinced of their in-

ability to successfullj- - attack the
Italians. The Italian Government
has authorized Gcueial San Mar-san- e

to accept the following terms
from King Johu : The Italian forces
shall retain the positions they now
occupy ; King John shall not op
pose the occupation of other points
where the Italiaus may wish to spend
the hot season, and shall guarantee
the safety of the tribes under Italian
protection.

It is said that Queen Victoria is
endeavoring to make a match be-

tween Prince Alexander of Batten-bur- g

and her grand daughter, Prin-
cess Victoria, and that Germany
disapproves of the action.

A. L. of H.

MEETIXG of HawaiianSPECIAL Xo. U8!, of A. h. of II ,
THIS Monday) EVENKS'G, at 0:4.r
o'clock sharp.

M. D. MONSARItAT,
18 It Commnnder.

Fhie Chocolate Orcm3EXTRA Candy Factory.

L ITTLE Boys and Girls buy
their Tally at the New Candy
Factory.

TS a fact, the Urcitn Candles
are superior nt tho New Uawly
Factory.

T RY that remedy for a sweet
tooth "Butter Scotch" at tho
Nt-- Candy Factory.

Ice Crciun Parlors is aELITE liuio you cm get tho
fln'tt Teo Oieim, Cakes and
Candies. Telephone: No. 338
Mutual, No. lh-- J Hull. 18 iw

Annual Meeting.

rrHE annual meeting of llio members
JL of the Hnwaiinn Jockey Club will
he held on MONDAY, Apiil 10th, ut
7 20 v. m., nt tho Hawaiian Hole.

C. O. BURGER,
13 lw Secretary.

tOST

WHIP, I.ni. id h , I, tern, and n
Mil oik c with nono.

gram, mid Inula" ami child's photos in.
side. A rouiird will ho given on re.
turning thu above articles to this otilcc.

17 Ut

NOTICE
Electors of Nobles !

For the Islands of Maui, Molo-k- ai

and Lanai.

Electors of Nobles forthonbovo
Islands are invikd to attend an

adjourned meeting to he held ut

Kahului, Maul, Thursday, April 19th,

At o'clock ji. in.,
To hear report of committed giving ox.
pru-sblo- or views in regard to nieasiu es
likely to bo considered ut tho next ses.
Hiou of tho Legislature.

R. D. WALBRIDGE,
Clitihmuu Executive Committee.

172t

THE BEST PAPER to bubscribo
A for Is tho "Daily Bullolin." B0
cents per month.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan,

ASSIGNEE'S

SALE of FURNITURE,

By order of W. O. Tarko, Esq,, Assignee
of tho Estate of II. S. Bwinton,

Bankrupt, I will sell nt
Public Auction,

On TUESDAY, April 1 7tli, '88,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At tho promises, licrclnuln street, near
Plikol Mrect,

The Entire Househ'd Furniture,
COMHUSINQ "

1 tylolM Parlor Set,
Black Walnut Tnblo, Hugs, Door

llnt, 1 Chnndclicrs, Window Uurtain,

Black Walnut Bedroom Sets,

MnUrnPFo.i, Mosquito Net,
Olio etc., oto,

JAS. P. MORGAN,
010 3t Aurtionrer.

rTDMlW
I

AX' AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, April 18tli,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31.,

At the residence of .Mis. M(Ur"goi
King stiect, near Alnkea ttrcet, 1

w ill sell nt Public Auction, (on nc.
count of dcpiutiucj,

The Entire Househ'd Furniture,
-- COMPniSINO

tB Vff I S7BUI UIU B i
Center Rugs, Vases, Lamp-!- ,

(Collnrd & Collard Makers.)

Decorated Hanging Lamps, Ulnck
Walnut Mirhle Top Bedroom Set,

SpringM Mosquito Nets

Single Bedsteads. -

Cane Seat Chairs,
Dining Room Furniture,

Meat bafo, Ciockcry,

&

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Olfi 4t Auctioneer.

Ex. "DEUTSCHLAND"

Wliite Bros: Port Guilt,
Blacksmith Coal,
Fire Bricks,
Fire Clay,

Goal Tar, Stocklioli Tar,
Steel Rails,
Wire Nails,
F. W. Staples,

Filter Presses, Sugar Coolers,

Iron Tanks,
F. 1'. Cloth,
IIubbuck'8 Paints,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Etc.
FOIC SAW. JJV

H. Hackfeld & Co.
00 tf

Tonsorial Artists, 88 King St,

GENTLEMEN of Honolulu! Please
thut n neat Barber

Shop has been opened next door to the
restaurant down htairs, 88 King wtreel,
by two of tho best practical Bnrbers iu
town. Gentlemen nre requested to givo
us n trlul. Wo guarantee satisfaction.
Childrens.' hair cutting a speciality.

M. P. .iardim;
17 lin ANTON 11. LUCE.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

npO the Crcdhois of tho Estate of
JL Francisco Gomes Pereiiu, of Hono.

lulu, n Bankrupt, dike notice.
That tho undersigned, Assignee of

thu Estate of Francisco tiomes Pcrelrn,
a Bankrupt, has preparatory to his final
account and dividend submitted hisne.
counts ns such nssignco and tiled the
samo heforo Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief
Justice of thu Supremo Court, at his
Chambers, to whom ho will apply at 10
o'clock A. m. on TUESDAY, the 17th
day of April, for settlement of siild
accounts and for a discharge fiom nil
liability as such assignee- and for nn
order to make a final dividend.

And that any poison interested may
then and there appear and contest the
bume. F. M. SWANZY,
Abslgneo Estutu of Francisco Comes

Perclra.
Honolulu, Apiil 12, 16S8. 10 3t

WANTED.

"JVrARRIED couple wife to cook, nnd
J'X a siugla nuin for Kcnlukeknn, Ha.
wall. Must be accustomed to fencing
and mil splittine. Apply to

J. E. BROWN & CO.,1
10 lw 28 Merchant street.

rPHE ONLY PAPER icad by nil
X clashes "The Daily Bulletin.'1 CO

cents per month.

I CHILLBIfi
Has just received ox. Austral la a vory

handsome assortment of nil the

Latest Novelties

In tho millinery JNino, such ns

F

Trimmings, Flowers,

Ornaments, &a, &o.
Also, a Most Excellent Assortment of

IP L.UME S
00 Direct from F.tiropc. 1m

ROAD NOTICE.
While the hridgo nt Wnlkikl Is

being reconstructed, onu side of it
only will he open to unfile. People
aro cautioned to drlvu carefully
over it, and to refrain from carry-m- g

heavy loads.
11. F. HEUBAItD,

P07 tf Road Supervisor.

JUS? RECEBVEB
Per " Natunn,'

A Small Invoice of
rcasa.jl.

CopelaM Dinner Sets
Direct from the potteries in Stafibid.

shire, England.

--FOR SALE BY- -

W. O- - SI
15 lw

HORSES, &c, FOR SALE.

ON nccount of depar-tuic- .

1 California Carriage
Horse;

1 Black Marc, broken for harness and
saddle;

1 Top Uugtjy, Harness, Saddle, etc
Apply V. STEGEMANN,

14 lw at II. Hackfeld & Co.'s.

GHASL J. FISHEL,
APPRECIATED!

We nre glad to know that nn intelligent
community appreciate and patronize

an institution, that bus FIHST,
LASTandALL THE TIME,
given particularly brilliant

BARGAIN SALES!
Wc have existed, and by Hie PEOPLE'S
VOTE we desire to exist. Drive after
drive luive wc given, and thousand upon
thousand high priced GOODS have
floated out to the populace, at

comparatively SHALL COST.

LONG L1YE THE

argaiB Sales I

Bargain Sales !

So Says tho People.

This Week wo conhmio our SPEOIAL
CHEAP SALE. Every Article

is Muikcd Down.

Our $4 00 Jerseys will bo sold (or $2 00
Our $5 00 Jcrsoys will bo sold lor $3 00

Our $6 00 Jersoys will bo sold (or $4 25

Our $8 00 Jorsoys will bo sold lor $5 00

Special BurguiiiH in

films, Hats, Laces
AND- -

Black, Cream & White Brocaded

s ILKS.
C39"We oiler Extraordinary Bargains

In Odd Lots, Remnants and Odds aud
Ends.

Chas. J, Fishel,
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.

87 lm

MEETING NOTICE.

AMEETINO of the stockholders of
Telephone Company

will be held nt tho Company's building,
on WEDNESDAY, April 25th. nt 2r.M.

U. O. BEBQER,
16 td Secretary.

"
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The New and Elegant Fitted Store of M, McINERNY, corner

of Fort and Merchant Streets,

Em mw ww iwwm

its

Whoro will bo found nn Elegant Display of Goods of such
grades, as this cornor has been always noted for.

Entire Nw Lines of Goods selected by Mr. H. A. Mc--
Inerny now East. Among my very General

Slock will bo found

Ladies', Misses' & Childrens'

Frencii U Button Bo( Slippe

Ladies' Misses' & Childrens' Pcb. & St. Goat But. Boots,
" " " Dongola Kid Button Boots,
" " " Shoes & Slippers, vari. Btyles,

Ladies' Silk Hose,
Ladies' Silk and Merino Undervests,

Ladies' Misses' & Childrens' Lisle and Balbrisran Hose,

Men's Silk Undershirts & Drawers,a
(i
a

irertorated bilk Undershirts,
Lisle Thread & Balbriggan Undershirts,
Saxony Lambs "Wool Undershirts and Drawers,

" White and Red Shaker Flannel Undershirts and
Drawers,

" Anglo-Indi- a Gauze & Merino Undershirts.
Boy's Undershirts. My usual Pine Assortment of

's and Boy's Fine Shoes & Slippers
Men's Elegant Neck "Wear, Tory Choice Line of Sus-

penders, Jouvins "White and Colored Kid Gloves,
Gent's Pine Riding and Driving Gloves,

Buck Gauntlets.

Every "Style & Siade in leu's Hats & Boy's Straw Hats

Umbrellas, Walking Canes in Solid Heads
Gold and Silver.

HHBUUMnidlMkhAJMHIInMiBMHMI HBi M 1V VCi rjVuyjHn MiHHBHWMHlkMlM4MMktfiMBfln

I have the most Complete Assortment in Elegant Fashion-
able Styles from the best houses in the United States.

Yery Elegant Tweed and Cass Suits, v

Cheviott Suits
Black Dress Suits,

Black Frock Suits.

All My Clothing is Warranted Shrunk, "Well-Cu- t, Carefully
Made and Will Give Very General Satisfaction.

Razors and Pocket Knives,
Razor Straps and Brushes,

Tooth, Tail and Hair Brushes,
Flesh Brushes, Back Scratchers,

Hand Mirrors, (heavy plate) ,

Cloicfi Parties nil Her Toilet Articles.

Ladies' and Gents' Solid Sole Leather Trunks,
Gents' Solid Sole Leather Valises,

, Gents' Fine Leather Traveling Bags & Satchels,
Shawl and Trunk Straps,

Traveling Rugs, (very fine) , which every traveler ought to
possess.

Elie Stick at Ladles' Beit's & Boy's

GOLD & SILVER

ftfli r. iiirTfcLlQ.iicTMi. mULL-- l

Ladies' & Gents' Gold and Silver Chains, Solid Gold "and
Silver Jewelry, Dimonds and the famous G0RHAM

STERLING SILVERWARE, warranted 925 Fine.
CSN. B. No Plated Goods Sold in this Establishment.-- a

Thanking tho public generally for the very liberal
patronage bestowed on this .house during the last 25 years,
and soliciting a continuance of the same at the !New Pre-
mises. The Clerks will be found ready and willing to cour-
teously attend to all ladies and gentlemen visiting this
establishment.

M. McINERNY.
Honolulu, March 9, 1888. 80 lm
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